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BRITAIN ____________________________________________________ ___ 

Another delay for BNFL 
Gillian Boucher reports on the latest 
developments in the controversy over 
the reprocessing of nuclear fuel 

JUST when they seemed about to geJ 
Britrlsh reprocessing plans have I1eceived 
a vigorous stir from Mr Sh'Ore, the 
Secretary of State for the Env,ironment, 
Who announced Last week that planning 
penmission for expansiDn at Windsoale 
was to be witheld untrl he had given it 
more thought. OU[,rlbria County Coun
cil had ,gJiven British Nuclear Fuels Ltd 
(BNFL) a provisional go-ahead 'On 
Novembe.r 2 but as the application was 
'Outside the SC'Ope Df ,tlhe county's deve
lopment plan it had to be refeued to 
Mr ShoI1e. 

IIf he had done nothing the applica
tion would have received automatic 
approval after three weeks. It was 
agreed at an il1Jter-<iepartmental meet
ing on No¥ember 15 t1bat Mr Shore 
would not 0011 in the plans. On the last 
day on which he could intervene he 
said he needed more time; by last 
weekend tlhe House of Commons Select 
Oommittee on Science and T'echnology 
was cDnsidering whethe,rto take up the 
issue and question Mr Shore :itself. 

Mr Shore has two choices: handing 
the matter back to the county council, 
whioh vlirtua1ly means accepting it, as 
the county council was "minded to 
approve" the appli'oation; or calling i,t 
in for his own deoision, which wiN 
probably mean either a public enquiry 
or a Planning Inquiry Commission and 
a delay of at least a year. 

BNFL wants to expand and update 
its Magnox reprocessing plant, develop 
the process of vi>t!rifiooti'on of nuclear 

Animal anxieties 
BRITAIN'S Medica;l Research Coundl 
(MRC) fiound it necessary to release 
a stat'ement ,last week in an effort tiQ 
qUflH a groWling storm 'at its Labora
tory Animals Centre at Carshalton, 
SUITey. The row is over the MRC 
plan tocha,rge the 70 anima,l breeders 
participating in a 26-year-old a:ccredi
ta,tion scheme 1Jhe fuH economic costs 
of the £70,000 se~ioe tprOvided. 

The Cloundl said ilt reaffirmed the 
importance it attached to its policy, 
but salid it "has been made aware" 
of the problems in rdaroion to' charg
ing for thesdheme and had therefore 
set up a commi,ttee with the "neces
sary powers ,to' act" to rewew these 
urgently. It is thQught that the com
mittee could report in weeks mtlhe,r 

Wlaste, and build a new "Thorp" plant 
for r~rocessing oxide fuels. It is this 
last whkh arouses such passion because 
of the large amounts of fDreign fueJ 
that it would reprooess. Mthough it 
means 1,000 new jobs and around £500 
miUion in earninlgs from deals witlh 
Japan, Ge:rmany and Sweden alr,eady in 
ad..,anced sta;gJes of negotiatlion, it also 
carries the dangei11s inherent in purify
ing and transporting plutonium. 
Friends of the Barth feel that the plu
tonium peril is so great ,that oxide fuel 
should not be reprocessed; but a BNFL 
spok'esman says that although oxide 
fuel is not as susc'eptlible to corrosion 
as Magnox fuel, corrosion and leaks 
into the wat'er in storage tanks will 
eventually Dccur .if the fuel is not 
reprocessed. 

Mr Sho~e ,prDbably "decided not to 
decide" as a result of stmng pressure 
for a public enquiry ,from environ
mentalist groups. But what he wants 
more t~me for is not ,at aU dear. He 
may want to talk to more specialists or 
learn the views of Mr Oarte'r. Some 
critics fear that he is merely waiting 
for the interest built up over recent 
weeks to die down before giving his 
verdict. 

He has reserved his decision on the 
whole of the planning proposal, not 
merely the oxide plant. But the re
processing of Magnox fuel oannot be 
delayed and according to BNFL a re
fwm,l on tha't would result in the 
premalture closure of the Magnox nuc
lear power st,ations. A deciSiion on the 
oxide plant is not as urgent because 
~iPent oXlide fiuel can be stored, but 
BritaJin aIready has two oxide~consum
ing AGR reactors in aetion. A ban on 
oJdide reprocessing would fOl"C'e Britain 

than months. 
Last week, however, delegates from 

nine trade unions r~resented at <the 
Carshaltoncentre caHed a press con
ference just as the Council itself was 
about to meet. They said that if as 
they expe.oted 1Jhe Counerl decided to 
set up a working party they would 
have no confidence in this a,s it was 
"not a way to p~oceed". Industrial 
action was being contemp!lated, and 
one uIlJiDn !had already asked the 
Minist'er Df Educat'ion ,and Science to 
intervene. 

The scheme is voluntalry and con
sists of grading, by <their de:gree of 
freedom from microorganisms, some 
3 miHion anlimals used every yeru- for 
resea'l"Cih and teaching in labs up and 

to take its oxide fuels elsewhere for 
l'eprocessing and mean the loss of 
potelllJtilal foreign business. 

Though nobody wDuld deny tlhe 
g;ravi:ty of the problems linvolved, 
BNFL is unde:rsmndabLy iW;ritated ,that 
rhe government should be stal1ing 8 
months after giving ,it permission to 
seek foreiign dearls---.permission which 
was supposed to have been preceded by 
adequate deiba'te of ,the issues. And J. 
C. C. Stewart, Deputy CbiaiITnan of the 
Nuclear Power Company, said at a 
Brutish Nudear Forum Conference last 
weelk that it would be "absolutely 
apPalHedif the matte,r did not go 
forwaird" . 

One possible further hurdle, though, 
lies in the financing of the oXlide plant. 
Last July the government approved 
BNFL's proposed investment in the 
Magnox fuel plant and vitrification 
development, but it has not yet deaided 
whether to act as the lender of last 
resort for the oxide plant. Most of the 
fina.nce, however, would come from 
prepayments from the foreign coun
tdes with whom the deals a're being 
negotiated. 

Meanwhile tihe Cumbria council it
self may not be allowed quickly to 
forget its decision. Rriends of the Harth 
and the Lawye.rs' EcolDgy Group be
lieve that i,t behaved improperly in nDt 
considering such aspects of the applica
Non as the transport of nuclear fuels 
and the bui,ld .. up of radioa'ctivity. Mr 
Shore had wrhten to the oouncil con
firming that these were marti,ers for the 
government, but 'according to the' 
Lalwy'e,rs' Ecology Group this does not 
absolve the oounty council of its duty 
to cIOn sider tthe questions. Several pres
sure groups are likely to 'come together 
to take legal action agiMnst the council 
if the planning appLication is not called 
in. [] 

dDwn the country. The uniDns say ~he 
scheme is now in danger of breaking 
down to,talHy because the majority of 
breeders, apparent'ly unable to afford 
the 'charges, ,al'ethreatening mass 
resilgnalfion. 

llhis, they say, would result in "the 
loss of public control lOver the com
melrcial breeding of laboratory 
aIlJimah" and could cost the com
munity more than ,it save's insofar as 
t1he use of non~accredited animals 
grows and leads to costly outbreak'S 
of disease that might nDt othe,rwise 
OCQur. There is no clear Slign, how
ever tha<t ,the MRC a:ctuatHy wants 
the ~cheme to end, and it seems likely 
that the new committee will seek 
waoys to maintain 1't while introdudng 
cha,rges. 

Chris Sherwell 
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